
CLEARANCE SALE
OF FALL AND WINTER

Boots and Shoes.
OUR annual clearance sale of Fall and Winter goods ia now on.

TboM in March of exceptional good bargains in seasonable goods

should riait onr store. Among the goods that mast and shall go ir

low prioM hare their nsn&l effect, are all heavy Robber Goods, includ-

ing all felt, wool and beaver goods. A great many of tbese.gjods

can be had at

YOUR OWN PRICE
THE prices of all leather goods Jalao hare come unnder the knife.

Ton can now buy Children's School Shoes and Men and Women »

Winter Goods for LE3B THAN THEIR COST to us. The only

way to tell anything about the justness of the price is to see the arti-

cle and the price together. Money is said to talk and if it does its

Yoice Is louder and clearer in our place of bußineas than elsewhere,

because its purchasing power is so much greater. There is only one

way to convince yourself, that way iB now open to you.

ALRUFF.
PRICES THE
FAIREST
YOU HAVE
EVER KNOWN

AT

Vogeley & Bancroft's,
IN

Ladies', Gentleman's and Children's Shoes.

See Onr Elegant Line Of
Holiday Goods.

No Question about our goods Pleasing.

No Question abont prices being Satisfactory.
NONE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Slippers, Rubbers and Overshoes, etc.

VOGELEY
AND

BANCROFT.
347 South Main St., Butler, Pa.,

Opp. "Wiliard Hotel.

Are Yon One Of The Lucky Ones Who Will
Attend The Grand Clearance Sale At

For the next two weeks. Remember it
is not our fault ifyou come too late,it will
commence Jan. 25 and continue tillFeb. 4.

Carpets, Cloaks, Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Corsets, Dry Goods, Flannels,
Ginghams, Calicoes, etc.

See our big bargain counter on left
hand side entering store.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

A. Troutman Son,

Leading Dry Goods and Carpet
House, Butler, Pa.

m. ROSENTH AL,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

403 Ferry St., JJ - - Pittsburg, Pa.

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square Helow Diamond Market.

TUBES THAT GROW
And are true to name don't come from large Northern
Nurseries where job lots of thousands are sold to un-
scrupulous agents and labeled to suit their ordera re-
gardless of name. Buy your stock direct from home
nurseries and not from agents. Send for our Illus
trated Catalogue ol Trees, Seeds, Small Fruits, etc.

John R. & A. Murdoch,
508 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa.

PER CENT, the citizen

lvFirst Mortgage Loans Couplers.
~

j
Ko tax, cotnmtadon or fee*. Internet payable 1 , ) <

?eni I-annually by Now York draft. I>erte< t se- At the recent ?e--ion of Congress, a ±aw
enriry Highest reference. was pa ssed making compulsorv the use of

CMS. V. RF.ID. Fairhawn, Washington. brake- controlled by the engineer, and -=o j\u25a0
the nse of self-acting couplers. It w:Il J

VAM HiJVP noticed be noticed that an special invention- are ;
IUU **vrvaww%» -elected, bat the field is left open for the

that some houses always seem to °eed introduction at anv time of the latent an<:
sjfdntU^e trV J bright) best improvement-.

clean, fresh. The owner of the first In respect to car conpier> it may ue well ? j
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed i for inventors to l>ear in mind that, while J I
paints, etc.; the second paints with tjj6 an( j p; u Tar ;t ty of couplers ha-,

i
? .

| T~% many advocates, e-pecially among the
OtriCtly X UPC brakemen. who have to handle the car-, i J
..-y still the Master Car Builders' Association

White JL/6cid advise the throwing out of the link and

pins and the substitution of the knuckle j '
The first spends three times as much j form G fcouplers. Tin: recommend at i.'ii-ofi
for oaint in five years, and his buiia- , \

, ,
look J well. I the "aociatlon have made mnch P"*?-

Almost everybody knows that good among railway companies, and the kntu-k \u25a0
paint can only be had by using strictly couplers are now exten?ivelv used on pas- ]
pure White Lead The difficulty is

f car<

Tb.f.Uowi.glb. of ~w

Lead, " Old Dutch " process; they are law.
standard and well known?established AS ACT.

by the test of years: promote the safety of employes and
''Armstrong & McKelvy" travelers upon railroads by compelling

tl Beymer-Bauman" "Fahnestock" common carriers engaged in interstate
"Davis-Chambers" commerce t<> equip their car- with auto-

For any color (other than white) tint matic couplers and continuous brakes
the Strictly Pure White Lead with a;l( j their locomotives with driving
National Lead Company s Pure White

-wheel brakes, and for other purposes,

the best paint that?t' fs"po'ssibTe' to put He it enacted by the Senate and House

on a building. j of Representatives of the United States of

For sale by the most reliable dealers in , America in Congress assembled:

c°' nE to paint. '* P l/ y°u Sec. 1. That from and alter the tir-t
to send to us for a book containing informa- (j of January. 180*. it shall be unlawful
lion that may save you many a dollar; it - J

willonly coat you a postal card to do ao. , for any common carrier engaged in intt r-

xt aXIONAL LEAD CO.» State commerce by railroad to use on its

1 Broadway.Kew Tort i iine any locomotive engine in moving in-
P»**»boi*ti Branch, terstate traffic not equipped with a power

H>y6Bt> l*waann Oil Co. of PcßDSylraala, driving wheel i>rake and appliances for
Fttttburab. Pa. ,

- operating the train brake system, or to

\u25a0 \u25a0 ftlAM afe9 rDD an
-

tra ' n ' n MU'*l traffic after said date
\u25a0pi HI 11 HI that has not a sufficient number of cars in
\u25a0ll IH »S 11 lH it so equipped with power or train barkes

J J mM m \u25a0
?

tbat the engineer on the locomotive draw-
ee ing such train can control its speed with-

J out requiring brakemen to use the com-

Mlf I yf VB \o* mon hand brake for that purpose.
wm \u25a0 Sec. 2. That on and after the first day

_
___ _ _ _ of January,l99S it shall be unlawful for any

S I I HI such common carrier to haul or permit to

S \u25a0IC I I '>e ' iau ' ei ' or Qsc on I> DC a »v car used
\u25a0\u25a0 I IvIITIBhI « I in moving interstate traffic not equipped

\l FANYO >»
with couplers coupling automatically by

?AO f*/l> impact, and which can be uncoupled
\\ ro:i without the necessity of men going bc-

HOUSFHOLD USE. tween the ends of the cars.

Sec - 3- That when any person, firm,

in 1810. Could a remedy withoutreal companv, or corporation engaged in inter-
merit have survived over eighty years" i . i I. i

OOOTHING,HEALING, p E NETR ATINp state commerce by railroad shall have
1 O For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL use.'-* equipped a sufficient number of its cars so

T ' TThV to coiuply with the provisions of section

car.'.' 'i'i'inl?irciSi"i"chSi one ol this act, it may lawfully refu.-e to

wiff HTJuJ'i'r' receive from connecting lines of road or
HI , -i\ *)> :\u25a0 . iri\u25a0 35 Ct*. , ? , . . ,
«i*i - t' - i. John. 4 <n a (fK, i- ton. Maaa. shippers any cars not equipped snfßciently,

in accordance with the first section of this
act, with such power or train brakes as

HUMPHREYS' will work and readily interchange with j
the brakt sin use on its own cars, as re-

Ur. Humphrey.' hpf-riOr*arc scientifically anil
(!n ;r( .,i ,i. ..

carefully prcpansl K>'m<sHes. /«.r yearn In q ulrt''l "J mis a. .
prtTate pracitw. an <t for over thirty yenn. by the Sec. 4. That fr->m and after the firstpeopta withmtlr»* tmcr***. Every Specific
a special curc for tin- tnucane day of July, 1895, u til otherwise orderedTJM-T cure wlthmit UnwKlwt. pundnx or rrnlu- In*
the system and arc in fact and deed iLe bo*errian by the luter.-tate Commerce Commission,

of shall be unlawful for any railroad coni-

"i-FeTer», Congesu'oM. lmn J" to uyc W car in interstate commerce
'J?Worm., Worm Kever, Worm Colic -.*5 that is not provided with secure grab iroi
3-TfcthlnKt Colic, Crying, Wakr-fuln*** ,23 , , , ~ lL , .

Diarrhea* of Children or Adult*- . .*25 hand 111 the C*lld> C»f each Oar for
7? Cough*, Cold*, BronohJti* greater H < »:ntv to men in coupling and
H-Neuralgia* To*>thache, Faceache
9-Headarhen, Rick Headache, Vertigo.. .23 Uncoupling car-<.

10 Dynpepnia, BfUonsneM*Constipation. *23 bee. .). That within i\inte v days from
11? Mapprea»ed or Painfal Periods . .25 . . . _
12 - White*, Too piofuse l'erJods . .25 pa^-.-age oi thin act the Atnenc.iu Kail-

Association is authorized hereby to
I.V-Khramati*m, Uhetunaiic Fain* 'M designate to the Interstate Commerce
}£££?:: commission the standard heieht of draw-
ao-vvhooplnn c.uiih W bars for freight cars, measured perpendic-

-s^l7"l*tJ- ....... . .... l.'oo nlartrom the level of the tops of the rui!s
30? Crinary Weakne«», Wcttlmr Bc<i .25 to the centers of the drawbar.-, for each

T%e*Pii^»!' several guages ofrailroads in use in

MS 8ra.,!.,.; ? -,., i«m ..t the United States, and shall fix a niaxi-
D>L NR*r«»»r. N»I'IL<'« r*««. mum variation from such standard heipht
uvxriiKKTs'iKP.ro., in a iu«niu» sc., JKWYOBS. . , , .to be allowed between the drawbars of

P £T | p 1 § m empty and loaded car- I p(<n their de-
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ??» termination being Certified to the Inter

state Commerce Commission, aid com mi
sion sha.'l at once give notice cf the stand

'TI ME ard fixed upon to ail common carriers,

RfP owners, or lesses engaged in interstate
commerce in the United StaleT' by such

«E fl ¥ nieans as the commission may deem prop
Sl y JL er. But should said association fail to dc-

wjT termine a standard as above provided, it
y A shall be the duty of the Interstate Com-

v ' merce Commission to do HO, before Ja ly 1,

/PTPIICUTJT al"' in,me"l'atel y to give notice there-
Tft" of as aforesaid. And after July 1, lfiyo,

DflßE'Ej no cars, either loaded or unloaded, shall
J

--^l',e ÜBe<l ' n 'nt, 'rsta,;e traffic which do not

J 1 comply with the standard above provided

THE NEXTMORNINQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND f'"j
HEW AND MYCOMPLEXION 18 BETTER. Sec. That any snch common carrier

any locomotive engine, running any
'^??^2sslJS , "dtopr,p*IW,,< 'r,"C ",

***U7 train "T «r permitting to bo haul

'i HklP'C MPniCfKf'' ed or used on its line any car in violation
of any of the provi. ions ol this act, hall

'"HI. be ,iable to a Pen»Hy of one-hundred dol-
thi. is pckuw. lars for each and every such violation, to

be recovered in a suit or suits to be
brought by the United States district at

1 MOTHERS' States having jurisdiction in the locality
where such violation shall have been cotn-

FRIFND* * tnitted.and it shall be the duty ol sucli dis
\u25a0 aL* trictattf.rney to bring such suits upon duly

MlllfCC PUIIH BIOTU CACV Perilled inlormation being lodged with
iTinnLu tnilU Dili 111 LHOT. him ol nch violation having occurred.

Cclvln, Dec. 2, 1886.-My wlfo m»t
Adil 11 Hl ' all also ,' e ,hn ,iul>' "f tbo Inter-

KOTIIICB'S FBIEND beforo hor tli r?: Btat e Commerce Commission to lodge
r. I. '.noment, and eaya aho would not bt with the proper district attorneys informa-

.?iiout it tor hundred, of dollars. tion oi any such violations as may come toDOviL "ITi].--,',. . | . , ...

its knowledge: provided, that nothing in
Ptr this act contained shall apply to trains

BRAOFIELO neoULATOf? CO.,
composed of four wheel cars or to loco-

j«k;»rAue«uaQitT«. ATLANTA*qa motives u«ed in hauling .such trains.
rr -c? i i | f Di, , S ec * 7. That the Interstate Commerce
For Sale by J. ... Hedick. Commission may from time to time upon

, full hearing and for good causo extend the
the period within which any common

TU .io;> . u carrier shall comply with the provisions of

Nt'S this act.

niNTM
an y employe ol any such

?m'&m? "A!r"JR c°mmon carrier who may be injured by
' < any locomotive, car or train contrary to

\""lL'.* the Provi®'"n of eet shall not be deein-?

Ikm »4bf»ittTV3#- ed thereby to have assumed the risk there-
f ? ? * try ferMd- Ad<ir*n V*. a , , ,

P». j .- afc.riv "j occawoneu, although continuing in the
employment of such carrier after the un-
lawful use of such locomotive, car or train
has been brought to his knowledge.

IF" Nearly half a century of uninterrupted
i'? r~ .r.ffV i u.'T jrFAn.tMak'/ - ~~on\

success in the cure ol cough, cold ami iu-
itr' ' !v :r ' r cipient consumption has given to I>r. Hull s

? "' 7. ' " ' Cough Sjrup, a reputation not poaessed by
\u25a0<\u25a0**\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? ... any other similar remedy. It is a sover

eign cure for all diseases of the throat and
chest.

?A high instep denotes good breeding.
Even when it hovers above the head, iu

- the festive skirt dance, it is approved.

?A remarkable human freak will soon
/? DOCTORS LAKE 1,6 c*hibited at a museum. She i i wo

g I'RiVATK IJISPKNS VKY. man with a ligun- like a fashion ]>late
Mr JS Con. PCNH Ave. ANOFOURTH ST.. belle.

A \u25a0 PITTBBUROH. PA.

iimi
ication arc treated at thi* Dif- , . , . . .

. i m ith a puccee«, .arely attained. Dr.B. 3 with the tooth who takes the
1. Lake':»? meuilMf of the Kovul Collcpeof i'hy- cake.
' : i.». * :t.n\ fiurgea/.ir, and Ifi the o' le«t and most
fM*; .anced 6PKCIALIH. m il.oeltr Hj»e< ial at- nfiV nA VA 'ft « A l?c AdA 011 T a

? :»t on iven to Ncrvouu I»ebillty from i:» ' ' * '. 1 ' *vj, n s
au *ul"\ertlon. indiacnHioo of youth, etc-, rail*- lllhKlNi> THAT CL KK6,"
mi t»hy-»ical and mental *lecay,la'*k c»f enei*y,
|.-; 7-. i iicy.etc.; al«oCancers, OldhorCH, KiU, ?There are M.me ihimr, ao.I'itet, l.hcnrnatUm, and all the Skin, In< n an I,H Ulll,^j4

' *a > rt 11 n
I I.unKSUrinary Con«mltatU>n change, that a level-headed human heinff(r«H' Ml*litiictlrcoswlcntiul. Ofllee bourn,ft to »"i

? t ,

I and Itos i. M ; Sundays, 2to4p. m. onlv. "hoold never do. Among these is to walk
lat offl' Oor lutdrcss 11. \K ('? on g railroad track to attemnt tn ir»«t mi aI.XX AVL. ,V>D lllis'f.. I*lITSUL Ut.II.I'A. ranroi.i ira< s, 10 aw mpt to g. 1 on a

moeving train, to point a gun or pistol at
another, to put bis name to another man's

"

note, to keep his savings in an old stocking
under bis bed, to play a game of chance

nMw/nurMAr/rrnjuxn-AWxr.'/xmir/Ta ?.,,i ? ,

,\u25a0 Theo! li st and best In- prep"- - itig itranger. to run (or

Business Education. '
- /// We nare successfully

/ // prepare'! tliousanda ol
££ YOUNQ MEN Lane "a Family Medicine

for the active duties of life. For circulars at! Mores the bowels each day. lu order todrets, IMiLFF& SUNS, ntuburcb, t'a. , be healthy this is necessary. i
. *tumw»a???pti |

?A rtiajfinp letter?B.
?The earliest lilac# are here.

Laces come in all color* to trim cotton j
dresses.

?Sort hands indicate a character lack-

in? energy and force.

?The crinoline fashion certainly has the

bnl.ee over the tailor-made -tjle.
?Surahs'will be much worn this sum- )

mer, talcing the place of china silks,

gj?Lots of rich metal ftoe- to the Mint, j
bat it is always pressed for money there.

?Xo matter how popular a ftirl may be. t
her friends don't tui-s her after she's mar- j
ried.

?ln the miner details of a business life
nothing plays so absorbing a part as the
blotting pad.

?One of the departments of a local fur-
niture iactory is composed of men who
boro ''worm holes" in imitation of time's
ravages.

?Shoes acd spring gowns must be en

suit.

?There's a mania at present for resur-

recting old fashions.

?Already some crank is trying to annex

the Princess Kaialani.

?A fever thermometer is made in chat-
elaine form for trained nurses.

Xothing does the work so well. ?Mr. P.
Byrd, of New Grand Chain. 111., writes:
"feeing exposed to all sorts of weather I
am liable to have pains ot some kind I
have tried a numb.-r of different so called
remedies, but nothing does the work so

well as Salvation Oil It is the best lini-
ment I have ever used.''

?The fashionable handshake is almost
down to the old level again.

?The saying now runs: "Strawberries j
show which way the financial wind blow.- '

?The snail is not much of a walker. It-
is calculated that in a fourteen-day dash he
would cover a mile.

?lt is the sharpest men who get the
money, but the rule doesn't follow in all
things, as razors are constantly getting
strapped.

?There will be trouble ifyon don't cure
those dyspeptic symptoms. Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

?lt is a regular business principle that
coal bills should be paid in a lump snm.

?A Kentucky Colonel of the old school
order, refuses to eat oysters since he learn-

ed that they arc 90 per cent water.

?Bookmakers are known in turf slang

as knights of the pencil, which is not inapt
as they have to be sharpened before they
can make their mark.

?Xice grapes are selling in New York
for $4 per pound, but the rush for them is

not sufficient to warrant running extra ex-

tra excursion trains.

17SE DA N A'S SA USAPA HILLA, ITS

"THE K1XI) THAT CURES."

?A Germantown man who has tyo sun

umbrellas once owned by his great grand-

father and great-great grandfather calls
them the shades of his ancestors.

?A man advertises a bear for sale, but

bis place i- not blocked by pro.-pectjve
purchasers. Society refuses to approve of
bears as household [.eta.

?What chance has the innocent public

nowaday:? f A city dealer is selling "fresh
spring butter" made ofoleomargine blend-
ed with extract of garlic.

Couching Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Italsam will atop the cough at

once. Ask vour friends about it.

Drunkenness, cr the Liquor Habit, Posi-
tively Cured by administering Dr.

Haines 'Golden Specific."

It is.mauefactarcd as a powder, which
can be given in a glas.t of tieer, a cup ot
coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will afreet a permanent and
speedy cure, whether tin patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system ouce impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility tor the liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book of
particulars tree. Address, Golden Specific
Co., 18f> Kacti St.. Cincinnati O.

?A milliner assures her patrons that
small spring shapes will maintain firm (po-

sitions. The llariag summer hat will not

come until after tho season ends.

?A fashion paper remarks that "three
bands ot diamonds worn close about the
throat with a large, false buckle of rubies,

emeralds or sapphires is an ornament now

much in vogue for evening wear." This is
a valuable hint to anyone looking about
for a trifle for his best girl.

Still in the Lead.

TLeWm. 11 Holmes Co., Distillers, Im-
porters and Wholesale Liquor Dealers, job
tiers in all the leading brands of Lye and
Bourbon Whiskies. Distillers of "Holmes'
Best" and "Holmes' Old Economy" Pure
Kjre Wiskies and Greene County Apple
tirandy. Our importatians of fine brandies
and wines have been unusually large the
past year, and we are better prepared
thau ever to furnish wholesale dealers, ho-
tels and taverns with complete outfits of
pure choice goods at first baud prices.
Drop u« a postal and we will have a sales-
man call upon you or send for price ii»t.
TIIKWM. H. [IOLMKH *,0., 158 First Ave.
and 120 Water St . Pittsburgh, Pa.

?The close fisted man may truly bo
«aid to be near at hand.

?The spring crop of rus*et shoes is be-
ginning to bloom with unusual vigor.

?A party of million-airs naturally
would have no trouble in raising the
wind.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
care" for rheumati-un and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and tho dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. Ja i ts. .Sold by J. C.
Kedick, druggist, Butlei.

?lt is the coqnettisb, heart breaking
type of girl who has hor declining years in
the days of her youth.

?Gas is as good natured as it is vola-

tile, lor it isn't put out when it gets turned
down for being too bright.

?A man is out with a challenge to eat
pig's feet for the championship and a side
bet of ten dollars.

Wh-jn Doctors All Agree.

It is a fact well established,that February
and March are the most trying months to
aged or enfeebled persons. Pneumonia,
influenza and kindred chest afUictions,
are most liable to get in their deadly work
There in but one thing to do, build up and
fortify the system with a pure stimuleut
Medici! Men all over the country agree
that Kleiu's "Silver Ago ' at $1.50 per
quart, and "Duque an" at per quart,
stand without a peer. If you want tine nix
year old Uuekenheimer,

'

Finch, Gibson,
Overholt, or Bear Creek, you can have
them at f1.00 per quart, or six quarts for
15.00. Wo are recognised headquarters for
the choicest brands of Wines, Liqu T Cordi
als, etc. Goods expressed aiiywhure-
Send for complete {-rue lift; mention thi

paper.
MAX KLEIN,

82 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

?The ultra swagger society sportsman
now shoots pigeons with gloves on, which
is strictly tip tub form in British upper ten-

dom.

?Southern vegetables are getting cheap '
er.

?lce is to be sold on a sliding s.'ale |this
year.

r ~im
| :

RECULATE THE

| STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS. j
I t

PURIFY THE BLOOD. j

A F SUABLE REMEDY FOR
1 Ittm. t

\u2666 pallon, Itjaprp'lu, f braiti< !.l*rr ?» ?

J WUIMM, BAD I

I 4lir« II»L%« Breftlh. *ll<ll-«rder» «*? ;

| M-.imjf 1». I.KrrenJ llowel*.

I i:i[«asTatwkKi wnhtn t. * f" ?
I tlin urn*!riwlhitnmmtltntlr n I*l?ant to takw. |
| m,? .?» ? » i . ? i'f ? f
\u2666 - . \u25a0 Iyr: .ill I
| ? ? ,?f 1 - A : ? I
\u2666 THE RIPAMS CHEMICAL CO. : !

| 10 SPRITE STRESS. SF.W TOME «ITT. |

i

BEAD ANli REMEMBER
Kor «tri*!ly ;o1 rHIaMe KTK4I<SVVT

I.IQTOILS «>«*

I. ar. pinrcH,
K.hXITHFIKI.K NT., ITTTsRI m.H. IVt

(Opp. Monontcalu-la Hainan.)

Matcbli Hf' r Family uw ami M<-li<-lu»l j.ur-
POJV'I art-

' KWCIIH (I'ILKKNWP*»l»INO, 1 Allll
I (SIT< KKSIIKIMKItS VvMISKY. : 1" r i' .
OVKKIH'I.T'.-t WIIHKY. ' «

IHLI.IN«EKS WHISKY. I tor I'.
(iood* wtlljrparknl anil promptly rhtr'i"*''

Vnr.t. or Kumvai! on n-oelpt >?( c»sh or i«*>t
oflkwordrr.

IVNotlilliK MureH.U'd P.O. I'.
Mcud for Price List.

-feTHESE THINGS I NEED:*-
1 NEED MONEY,

I NEED ROOM,

I NEED CUSTOMERS.
Spring Goods are here and Winter Goods most go.

HERE IS THE TIME.
TflK STOKE IS PACKED FROM CELLAR TO ROOF

Price is no Question now.

THE OBJECT IS TO SELL SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

Coaie in and look over our stock, I caa safely sar it was nerer
better, care was taken in selecting styles for this year, and prices re- ;
main at the same low standard that is always mantained at my store. I
The uew styles and shapes in shoes and slippers are beauties beyond de-
scription. Don't fail to see them.

$3,000 Worth of Winter Goods go in March at Half Price,
Rubber goods must all go no matter what they bring. Lots of Miss"

a&d Children's rubbers for 10 cts a pair
20 doz stoeie boots from $1 00 up. 70 doz. stogie shoes from "5c up.
We blow onr horn long and l'»od when we come to shop work.
18 doz Men's kip boots 3 soles $4 50
22 doz Men's hand made shoes $3.50
Roth of the above are *1 50 under prices and assortment is limited,

they are just the goods for oil men

Boots and Shoes made to Order and Repairing done on Short Notice.
Leather and Findings. Blacksniinths 1 Aprons.

We Want your Trade, and Good Footwear at Low Prices will
Secure it.

Remembtr the place

JOHN BICKEL'S,
BUTLEK,

PKNNA

White-Sand Oil Co.
[A. STEELSMITH. Manager. Butler, Pa.]

Dealers in Illuminating, Lubricating, Cylinder and Dynamo

Oils?all free from Lima Oil.

This Oil is made and handled by Independent Producers not con-

nected with the Standard Oil Co., as reported.

All orders will be promptly filled. Warehouse in rear of Nicho-

as & Hewitt's planing mill, near West Penn depot, Butler, Pa.

Refinery at Coraopolis, Pa., near P. & L. E. R. R.

This oil can be secured at McCrea's Feed Store on E. Jefferson St.

MIU SEDUCED!
Men's felt boots with good rubbers - - s'7s
Men's gum boots - - - lB5
Men's buckle arctics -

Men's gum shoes - - 35
Ladies' gum shoes all numbers
Misses' gum shoes spring heel Hto 2

AH goods reduced, see our shoes for glass workers, buck-skin
will not leak or cut like black shoes try a pair only $1.50.

Every thing cheap at

ROBINS BROS.,
S. E. Corner of Diamond ...

_ Butler, P»

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.* 4

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
. RINGS,

I J\ <llIK >I !< lb j SCARF PINS,
' STUDS,
(GENTS GOLD,

W-llfllP* LADIES GOLD,
» (111 Ilfh | GFNTS SILVER

LADIES CIIATLAIN, f
I{>, Vfi j »? v I Gold Far-rings,

y | Rings, Chain*, Bracelets, Etc,
| Tea sets, castors, butter dishes

mK'PrWIIV and everything that can be
> lJ>t/l>T(lll | found in a first class etc re,

88961 D BKB. 11(7 I ui*"- """"

E. GRIEB,
THE JEWELER

No. 139, North' Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

I>o you occasionally take a little
liquor lor your atoninch'* *»ke ? Be

' nore it is the bewt; had liquors will
injure roar stc>macb.gocd liquor* im
proven it. 'fbe lent liquor* are only
kept in Ibe bet-t stores. Try our

Fincb's Golden Wedding,
fur medical and family u*e.

SI.OO perQt; or 6 Qts. for $5.00-
Doutherty, U nckenhciiner.Large. liit»on.

Bridgeport, Mt Vernon, Orerhalt, Etc.
Thi in tbe only houoe not rectifying in the
city, therefore our good* are ritrr«at*<{

fun. (joudx securely packed and boied
without extra char ire. t. 0. I>. and mail
order*, receive prompt attention. Tour
"(ir»nd Father'* Choice" 3 year old. i» a
good one. uge ban brought out good quali-
ty; mlli* for f-.00 per gallon.

ItOBEKT LEW IX,
Importer and Wholesaler.

136 Water .St., Pittsburg. Pa
Opposite I!. >1 O. It. It. lN*i»ot.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
The aeil known liveryman, [ffn

Kennedy, will be pleased to
have bi«* friends call at bia new place
of business. Tbe

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riages

in liutler at tbe moat reasonable
ratof.. Tbe place is caaily remember-
ed Tbe first stable weat of tbe
Lowr? Huune

|< 1 Tin 1 llnI"|
I AO FINE AS UIL2L

I GOSSER'S
SCREAM GLYCERINE.
J A?Irr.aiDa for Ihff*c« dut tbATlag,
I 'or rlwpiwil liana*and IM*. try It.
M 2 SC. A IIOTTt.E AT DKI'OOWVt

The
Leading Millinery House"

W

OF

Is selling all Milliners'
and Holiday goods at
cost in order to make
room for spring goods.
Come early and <ret

?

*
"

your choice.
1-2-2 H. MAIN BT.

Jewelfy, Clocks,
w

Silvei'wai'e,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and sj>ectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Dutfy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All'arejßespecttully Invited

?"Remember our Repairing Department? so years Experience *
?

I YOUR FAVORITE HOME HEW ?P APES
AND

Itie bio? Kffriiw M ftipr if ike I mrH >ihk
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50

THE CITIZEN.
(rirea all the Town. County and Stata, ud u moeh Natiaeal aewn m asy
other paper of its clwa.

Your Home would be incomplete without it.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, ud gi**e dl tto (mtnl new* af

the United Slate* and the w«w!d It tba emti o# forwm iae* in ?

nutshell. It haa separate depart me nta for "The PamtJy Clrc'e,"

"Our Young Folks." !«» "Home and Society" ««**\u25a0\u25a0? cmtmnA
the *dmiration ot wi*e* and daughter*. Its jreneral polities! new*, aa.te

rial* and dif»cu*aioDi» ara eoifprebeiipiv*. briHiaat aed It»

"Agricultural" department ha# no poparww la the eoontnr Ita "Harket

Reports" *re reeffrniTed ?otbority ia all part* uf tb* l*nd.
A SPECIAL CONTRACT enable* aa toefcr thi* *pteeiirf joeraei tad

"The CITIZEN" for one year

For only 51.50. Cash in Advance.
"N. Y. < Weekly Tribune," r*icular priee par »*r ?» OO
' The Citizen,"

****"*
- ia>

Total 93.90

We furnish both papers one jear far - - $l5O.
Subscription* may be«ta at an* ti»*.

Addreea all order* to

THE CITIZEN,
BUTLER. HA

SELLING OUT
Our entire stock of drugs, medicines,
patent medicines, perfumery. toilet
articles, etc. Must l>e sold in the
next f>o days, as we must leave our

J 7

present location and tpiit business.

SAVE MONEY.
You can save 20 to 25 per cent, on

everything in the store. Spectacles, eve

glasses, trusses etc., sold at cost.
Yours HespoctAilhr*

J. A.IFRANK & CO.,
Sl3 H. .MmnWt., -

- Butler.

J. SPECK m3t - ma

rr»TT»»I.r W|f P rf* Nttfar *nma» rar««n»in».

Tlie Win. 11. Holmea Co.,
Distillers of "Holmes' Best" and -Holmes' Obi Eeoaonty"

PURE RYE WHISKY.
All the leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in b« ml or Tax-paid

Importers of fine Brandies. Gins and Wines.
SFNr) FOR FHICI LIS?

Telephon No. 305
120 Water St. ard lE* Flr»fA*e.. Pttt»b«»«k Pm

?glxfi _<l K«i«s2l
©S* *RRH

HAY-FEVER r T'Jm
\J COLD-HEAD W&&
Elf* '>**\u25a0» fUlm w *.4 m fcfW, **mf*r p rt MkA* ??? ? ?

50c anwsarrssSic

Joh Work of nil kind done
at the "Citizen Office."


